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llew PHILCO Model 090

COMPLETE RADIO TESTER
Leoves Nofhin g to be Desired

Here is Philco's latest, finest complete poriable Combination
Tester - Model 090. ln every respeci this is truly a "DeLuxe"
instrument - in appardnce, performance and reliability.

Consists of the outstanding new Model 077 A. C.-operated
All-Wave Signal Generator (list price, $45.00) and the famous
"025" time-proven Circuit Tester (list price, $60.00) fitted into a
specially built portable leatherette ccrse, with extra space for test
leads, connectors, etc. This DeLuxe combination unit represents the
ultimate in precision-built quality . . . it is without question ihe
finest equipment available to servicemen or dealers for making
any and all radio iests. Utmosi precision and dependability under
all conditions is assured with Model 090. An instrument you will
be proud to own and one that will prove a genuine investment for
future profit.
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MODEL O99A COMPTETE TESTER

Deqler Net Price (Less Bqlieriesl

Philco Model 099 A Porfoble

RADIO SET-TESTER
Accurofe - Beoutitul - Rugg€d - Complefe

This high-quality, complete Philco Radio Test Unit, Model 099A,
combines the two essential service units - ihe famous Model 088

Signal Generaior and the new efficient Model 026 Circuii Tester

- mounted in a special walnut finish case with removable lid, con-

taining complete insiructions on the inside.

Portable and requiring no outside power, this unit can be usett

anywhere lo perform any and every necessary type of service lest.
At the low net price of $52.50, you cannot find a better value any-
where in a completely portable quality radio tesfing equipment.

TUBE TESTER
@

NEW I938 PHILCO MODEL 066

Philco Auto'Radio Dealers and Service Stations will
welcome this high-quality, low cost, complete, modern
Philco iube tester. Developed by Philco engineers
after a careful and exiensive survey and analysis of
the serviceman's needs today.

Model 066 gives the only absolutely dependable iest
because it aoolies a check that covers all character-
istics of the'tube at once showing overall per-
formance rating and condition . . . the aciual output
of the tube under the equivalent of broadcast receiv-
ing conditions.

The method of testing used is erlremely simple . . .

anyone can quiclly become adept. .A complete charl

-especially 
developed by Philco 

- 
including every

type of tube, wiih positions of controls shown {or each
type, is conveniently mounted alongside the control
panel, for quicl handy use.

No other tester on the market has all these new
desirable features plus sturdy, cornpact construc-
tion end smart, trim appearance. An in"{rument you
will be prcr.'d to own, and one ihat will be a perma-
nent investmeni +hat will increase your income right
from ihe day you buy if.
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NOTABTE FEATURES
Tests erery known type tube.
lndicates true overall elliciency.
Extremely simple test procedure.

Actual operatinq voltages used.

Large, easy-reading meter.

'1Good" and 'rBad" shown in
color.

OF MODET 056
Sensitive Neon "short" test
Recitifier and Diode tests in-

cluded.
Latest style control knobs.

Convenient, slopinq panel.

Removable cover.

For counter or portable use.


